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penditure on the Post Office was debt of the Dominion appears from the
$1,168,000. On Legislation, a part of the Public Returns to have been, in 1867-8,
increased expenditure was caused by the $93,046,000, or deducting the assets,
accession of new Provinces, the increased namely, $17,317,000, it leaves a net debt
number of nenbers of the House and of of $î5,728,000. The net debt in 1872-3
the Senate, and a part was the resuilt of anounted to $99,848,0, as against
an increase in the indemnity to members. .$7,728,000 ii 1867 - 8, leaving
That item was $153,000 more last year $24,119,820 as the net increase froni
than it was in the first vear of the Union. 1867-8 to the close of 1873. I have
An increase of $31,000 was caused by heard lion, gentlemen opposite say that the
the salaries paid to the four additional increase in the debt during our Adnis-
Lieutenant-Governors. On Weights and tiation -vas enormous; and, tht, other
Measures there has been an increase of nig o o

a84,000; and $100,000 bas been added the debt lad been increased littie or
to the cost of management of canals, nothing, only, in fact, about $7,000,000.
though they have brouglt an additional MR. MACKENZIE No.
rŽvenuc of $90,000. This makes, alto- SI SAMUEL L. TILLEY 1 fhink
gether, an increase of $10,104,190, leav- the hon. inember for South Huron (Mr.
ing" about $865,000 to be accounted for Cameron) said so.

St increase in the cost of Civil H E PPEr
Service, ImigratioP, Pensions, Super- there was no increase in the debt.
animation$ Marine 9ospitals, Custon9s M. MACKEZE: I said there was

Geological Survev no increase in thc debt except what was
aiMi Ul)servator'es, flic resuit, of thc adi- caused by flie obligationîs entereti into by

issoii of neo Provinces, or new items our predecessors.
of expenditure. These are-flic items MR. CAMERON (Soutli Huron): That
x-hiiil con2po4e the increase si4ce Con- is statete in Hiresard.
eleration e buta, if lion. genhon.gntlemen oo S-SAMUEL L. TILLEY: The hon.
take em ip anti examine themt carefaully, member for South Huron sai d more othan
tev wili fin fita ogh, probably, that. One of the items ot increased debts
thiere are somo expelcditures wlîicli couild is $ 14;520,000, expontled ont flic Inter-

hatbeen avoitled, fliere is a satisfactory colonial Raiway. Was not that, an In-
le1sol, in miost cases, for flic increased crease demanded by the terase of Union

expenditure siîce 1867. Then there was an amount cf$7,0,000
Mn. MACKENZIE: You have a causdbyflcreadjustment.of the d:bNs

revenuie ettual to tlic exl)enditure for In- of the Provinces. That did not increase
suranice, or a littie more. flic taxation of fthe wliole country,

SR SANUEL L. TILLEY: O, yes ; althougi iR increase . the debt and liabili-
anti in several of these itenîs our revenue fies of the Doiînion of Canada, but if was
lias gone on increasing. Fron 1867 to returnet to the people trough tHe Local
1873, the increase in the revenue was GovernmCnts and Local Legislatures.
niutii larger flan that iii thc expenditure, There was an increase cf liablity of

erich left us a surplus, nd since ten $28,379,000 o these two ire-is alone, to
anere lias been an increase in many items, say nothing about fli expenditure on
but if ail gees t swcll tce general expendi- Canals, fli purchase of tc North-West.
ture, andt I tlik son gentlemen do not and fli Surveys of he Pacific Railvay,
ai ways take that as much irito considera. and other simular mnatters. These two

miion of new Prvncs or0 new items

io ey sxn oud. Some sta e to fl items alone amount to $4 , i
country tInt there lias been an cess -of flic total increase of the debt dur-
increase in flic expenditure from ing tha period.
$13,00.0,1000 f0 $24,000,000, witli- SIR CHARLES TUTPPER: If my
Ot saing anyhing about fli hon. fricnd will allow me, I will cawl ai-
increased revenue-fromi Publie Works- ention o fl stalement of fllion. mcm-
receivd in rcturn for those incroased ex- ber for Souly Huron (Mr. Cameron),
penditures. Now, I come to what, I which will be found on page 705 of fe
think, requires to be cleared up a little, Debates, as follows: frScarcely a dolar
end fiat is the increased dbt from was add8d 6o f7. public debf during
1867-8 to the prespt time. The gro s tI existence of te lafe Governnent.

SIR AXUEL L. TILLEY.
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